
34/24-26 Watt Street, Gosford, NSW 2250
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

34/24-26 Watt Street, Gosford, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 188 m2 Type: Apartment

Nick West

0283769194

Damien Fraser

0283769194

https://realsearch.com.au/34-24-26-watt-street-gosford-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-west-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-central-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/damien-fraser-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-central-coast


$700,000

If you've been searching for a sleek designer sanctuary with effortless proximity to every lifestyle convenience + instant

access to a vibrant CBD buzz – this beautiful apartment is ready to tick all your boxes. Highset and taking in an elevated

outlook across town, a spacious open plan design offers fresh contemporary living across two beautifully appointed levels

with plenty of room to move. There are two designated garage spaces, but this walk to everything position means you can

leave the car at home and stroll straight out to cafes, restaurants, shops and services – or walk to Gosford train station

when you need to head further afield.This fantastic modern unit features large bedrooms, ensuite to main, two full

bathrooms as well as built in robes to all rooms.The size & space in the living area is unbelievable and is well complimented

by a large kitchen boasting quality appliances, gas cooking & dishwasher.The living area opens onto an expansive covered

entertaining area which benefits from district and water views over Gosford's Brisbane Water.Other features include

intercom, tandem security lock up garage & convenient elevator access.Recognised as the gateway to the beautiful

Central Coast, Gosford invites you in via a stunning waterfront dotted with sailing boats, while the CBD caters to every

need with its diverse selection of practical, dining, and entertainment facilities.A short 10- to 15-minute drive will take

you to a selection of thriving lifestyle precincts along with some of the Coast's best beaches, bushwalks, and waterways,

all while easily keeping you connected with Sydney if desired. Lifestyle, location, and convenience are all in one very

good-looking package.


